
DEVITRIFIED FELSITE DIKES FROM ASCUTNEY
MOUNTAIN, VERMONT
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Thestockofgabbroandnordmark i tepenetrat ingtheancientgneisses
andphy l l i t eso fAscu tneymoun ta in ,Ve rmon t , i sassoc ia tedw i thva r i -
ous dike rocks' Among the leucocratic types, and probably connected

wi ththenordmark i te,Daly ldescr ibespaisani t icd ikeswhichstr ik ingly
resemble fine-grained phases of the main stock' During a brief visit to the

region in 193J, a few glass-bearing dikes were observed that contain

spierulites. They have not been previously mentioned, and appear to

harr" so-. bearing on the depth at which the stock consolidated' The

field relations were studied Uy nak and the petrographic examination

made by Krieger.
Frpr-o Rpr-arrous

Fine grained, aphanitic dikes, cutting the gneiss as well as th-e-gabbro

and nordmarkite porphyry' were found at four localities' (1) Near the

top of hill 980 fe"l, orr" mile northeast of Ascutney Notch' (Claremont

quadrangle, Vermont-New Hampshire), the hornblende gneiss is trav-

ersea by a group of splintery, grayish-white, aphanitic dikes striking

north-south and dipping in various directions' The dikes vary in thick-

ness from three to 27 leet and can be followed along their strike for

approximately 600 feet. At this locality they do not appear to reach

the in t rus i ves tock . (2 )A t thec res to fL i t t l eAscu tneymoun ta in (Lud -
low quadrangle, Vermont) the nordmarkite porphyry is cut b-y another

dike. The contact of the dike and nord.markite at this locality is well

defined. This dike strikes northwest-southeast and dips 75 degrees

northeast. Where best exposed, the dike is one foot thick but attains

somewhat greater thickness at other places along the strike' Loose

blocks of the dike were also found, in the paisanite area as mapped by

Daly.2 (3) About 15 dikes outcrop in the hornblende gneiss of hill

1040 feet, one and one-half miles northwest of Pierson Peak (five milli-

meters south of letter "o" of "Robinsan Hill," Ludlow quadrangle)'

Some of these dikes are perfectly straight whereas others curve with the

strike of the gneiss, whiih here forms a northward pitching syncline' All

of these dikes are short and rarely traceable for more than 30 feet, al-

though some resemble rows of lenses which appear to be connected below

the surface. Although rudely parallel to the foliation of the gneiss' the

I Daly, R. A., The geology of Ascutney mountain' Vermont: t/' 'S' Geol" Swaey' Bull'

2O9, 1903.
2 op. ci,t. 
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ness of over 100 feet. The brook follows the strike of the dike for approxi-
mately 600 feet and exposures along it are continuous and fresh. Both
the gneiss and the gabbro are cut by the dike.

Frc. 1. Field sketch of devitrified felsite dike, cutting foliation of hornblende gneiss,
near top of hill 980,, 1 mile,NE of Ascutney Notch, Claremont quadr., Vt.,_N.H. Area 9
by 7 feet. Looking north. Note isocrinar folds of spherulite-bearing layers (iark stippled).
The dike dips west at an angle of 70".

Most of the dikes are aphanitic in texture, although the interior of the
thick dike at locality (4) is slightly porphyritic anJshows small pheno-
crysts of feldspar and an occasional grain of biotite or hornillende.
rn addition, porphyritic facies appear iocalry in the form of irreg'lar,
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the last dikes consolidated'

Tnslr 1. Cnnurcer, ANAT,YSTS Ol Dnvltrllren Fnr,srrn Drr<n, Nn',tn Tor ol- Lr'r' 980

Fr,nr, 1 MrLE N,E or Ascurxev Norcn, Cr'ennuoNr QuenaeNclr' VI''-N'H'

R. B. Er-r,rsr.to, onalYst.
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PBrnocnepuv

spherulites, which rarely exceed more than one half millimeter in diame-

gnerss.

Frc. 2. Photomicrograph of the feisite dike rock showing a cluster of feldspar pheno-
crysts and spherulites, the latter aligned along the flow layers of the rcck. X2).
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sponding to those of orthoclase. Flow structure is well developed in all

of the specimens examined.
Feldspar phenocrysts occur as individual crystals and as aggregate

groups of crystals distributed throughout the glassy and spherulitic

lrorr.rd-u.r. Almost invariably they contain numerous liquid or gaseous

inclusions which, in most cases, appear to be concentrated in the central

portion of the phenocryst. That the magma was still highly fluid after

these crystals had formed is evidenced by the well-defined flow structure

passing around individual crystals or crystal aggregates (Fig' r)' Some

oi tt 
" 

i"ta.par phenocrysts show alteration to flaky sericite' This may

have been Uio,tint aboui by the still fluid portion of the magma or by the

introduction of deuteric quartz with which the rock appears to have

been swamped during the latter stages of its consolidation (Fig' 3)'

Frc. 3. Photomicrograph showing flow structure of the felsite arid the manner in

whichquartz (clear white ur"ar) o...ri, along the flow layers. A portion of an altered feld-

spar phenocryst is also shown. X22.

spherulitic growths are abundant in most of the specimens examined.

They are usually closely grouped and often coalesce to form numerous

clusters which are urrung.d roughly parallel to the flow structure of the

rock. The spherulites consist of numerous small microlites that originally

appear to have crystallized in the radiate manner characteristic of such

growths. Intense devitrification of the glassy groundmass, however' and

the introduction of additional qtartz, has modified them to such an ex-

tent that good radial extinctionis but occasionally observed' The general
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form of the spherulites, however, is usually well preserved. what the
original composition of the spherulites may have been could not be
definitely determined. As they frequently show alteration to fine, flaky
sericitic material, however, it is judged that they were largely felspathic
in composition.

, 
The original glassy groundmass of the rocks has been highly devitri-

fied and, where not affected by other processes, now consists of finely
crystalline areas made up of minute interlocking grains which show good
polarization efiects. Although the individual grains are too small to per-
mit determination of optical properties, it is judged that they consist of
quartz and an acid feldspar, the latter showing alteration to sericitic
material.

rn addition to the devitrified groundmass, the rocks also contain
many irregular, blotchy areas consisting of larger interlocking quartz
grains (Fig. a). Individual grains in these areas seem to be too large to
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does not occur in veinlets, but simply as irregular, blotchy areas, nor is

there any evidence in the rock to indicate areas of weakness or fracturing

along *hich material may have been introduced. For these reasons it is

believed that this material was not introduced from an outside source

Iocking grains showing but faint polarization efiects' This material

occurs as individual nodules, and also as rims surrounding feldspar pheno-

crysts, in a groundmass of highly devitrified and altered glassy ma-

teiiat (nig. 5). When surrounding phenocrysts of orthoclase, the index of

refraction of this material is nearly identical to that of the feldspar, but

Frc. 5. Photomicrograph showing feldspar crystals and numerous nodules of nearly

isotropic material in an altered and devitrified groundmass. The clear, white rim bordering

the feldspar crystals is made up of the same material X22

it is so nearly isotropic lhat further optical determinations could not be

made. The material making up such rims is later than the feldspar for

occasionally it is seen to encroach and penetrate the feldspar in a rnan-

ner suggesting replacement. These nodular forms do not resemble other

,ph"rrr1it.t in the rock, nor do they show the development of microlites,

but are made up of finely devitrified glassy material'


